
4 B  5 b  2 C16 Kent Av
BRIGHTON
Under contractLocated in the most sought after area of
Melbourne in general and Brighton in particular, this modern
style contemporary house provides you everything you can
dream of: 4 bedrooms each with an ensuite, plus a Study and
the fifth bathroom and an additional powder room, large Family
and Living rooms all built with high glass walls facing a
swimming pool, beautiful garden and a decking BBQ area in the
secluded private backyard where you can let your imaginations
go wild. The house was solid built and has been fully renovated
recently with all updated facilities and appliances. Modern
kitchen and bathrooms, Hydronic heating, two cooling systems,
and solar-heated pool all are updated and provide comfortable
living. Recently changed slate roof tiles, box gutters all around
the house, double carport/garage with additional car spaces in
the front which is secured by wrought iron gates are all
outstanding features. The front and back yards are grown with
various colourful plants which make the land look like a botanic
garden. Only three doors to the beachfront, you can enjoy
sunrise and sunset on the sea horizon everyday as you like. You
can walk your dog, or hand by hand with your beloved person
stroll on the beach and breath in the sea breeze, and bath the
colourful sunset. What a life!Not just a house, you buy a life
style!

Sold by Private Sale $5,200,000
Date Sold Jun 2017
 

4 B  3 b  2 C11 Foote St
BRIGHTON
NOW SOLD Luxurious and sleek with a traditional feel here in
Brighton's prized pocketExceeding all expectations, this
impressive almost new 4 bedroom contemporary residence has
been built to the highest possible standards of quality and
design.Over 40 squares of exceptional living and entertaining
spaces with 2 master suites, (one downstairs and one up),
double garage plus twin driveway, heated self-cleaning compact
pool with divine outdoor setting.Understated from the street with
stunning interior charisma!Located in highly desirable quiet
beach-side pocket between New St and St Kilda St, moments to
all amenities & the beach.Classic architecture, tasteful finishes
and a great floorplan make this the perfect home for an active
household, guests and family. Lock up and leave!Recently built
by renowned Atkinson Pontifex Building Group, this inviting and
elegant home has spacious proportions, clever living and
entertaining spaces, 2 master suites (or guest separate
accommodation), built in joinery, luxury blinds and curtains,
beautiful American Oak flooring and exquisite stone and marble
counter tops throughout.Alfresco outdoor entertaining plus fully
tiled salt pool with very private tanning deck, all surrounded by
lush manicured green irrigated low maintenance
gardens.Naturally 6 star rated with solar power, reverse
controlled air con and heating, gas log fire, full security.There is
even bay glimpses and ideal orientation to enjoy those
sensational evening sunsets.Easy access to renowned
cosmopolitan Church St but close enough to walk to Bay St and
Martin St centres, cafes, train, buses, schools, Elsternwick Park
and of course, the Beach.Pick up your early morning coffee from
Super random or Little Ox around the corner. A house that
transcends the ages; beautifully crafted and sleek with a
traditional feel.

Sold by Auction $4,250,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 565 SqM

4 B  3 b  4 C29 Meek St
BRIGHTON
A striking monochrome exterior sets the tone for this boutique
four-bedroom town-residence complete with innovative features,
dedicated attention to detail and an outstanding level of luxury
appointments and automation. Clean lines, natural materials,
European oak floors and grand dimensions create flow between
400sqm of deluxe living spaces comprising three family living
zones: formal living, open-plan living and entertaining (kitchen,
sitting and dining) and a relaxed sitting room. A quite magnificent
cook's kitchen features butler's pantry, soft-close cabinetry,
SERVO-DRIVE opening, stylish stone benchtops and Calacutta
island bench to complement a range of Miele appliances, Zip
hydro tap and Villeroy & Boch detailing. Dramatic patio doors
and walls of glass create a connection with a wraparound resort-
style alfresco living area comprising vertical garden, well-
equipped outdoor kitchen, saltwater solar-heated pool and an
alfresco dining area complete with pergola and motorised blinds
- the perfect setting for private relaxed entertaining. Three
spectacular bathrooms feature imported European tiles, Gessi
tap fitments, rain showers and the main bathroom features a
freestanding natural stone bath. Three first-floor bedrooms share
a light-filled rumpus room and study nook. A family-oriented

Sold by Private Sale $3,900,000
Date Sold Feb 2017
Land 430 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 2a Collins Street Brighton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $3,900,000 & $4,290,000

Median sale price

Median price: $2,906,000    House   Suburb: Brighton
Period - From: 01/01/2017 to 31/03/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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